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JINKS SUCCESSFUL PERSONAL MENTION. TELEGRAPH IS FAST
IN YOUR RUSH

For Tfie Regatta.
Don't forget that our Special Sale sa
all nf thia

I Universally Approved
Ami tin bent of it kind. Be up to tint and hm our

CLASS TOP JELLY GLASSES
You don't have to bother with paraflne and they are a sure preven-

tative of mould, You ran put up more jelly with leas trouble than
with the old style glsa. .

THEY SAVE TIME AND TEMPER.

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
. WE SELL CHASE fc SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES.

NOTICE.LOCAL BREVITIES

Tb family restaurant of Aatorla It

recognised as the I Ism restaurant. Tlx
best meals and the bit service, la a.

120 Klvnth stmt.

I am lad that ladiee' astride eaddles

are be coming fablnable Drat, be-

cause It 1 easier ou the horse 1 second,
because It la a safer and easier way for

a lady to rid. If you will call at my
harness abop, 105 Fourteenth street, 1

will aliow yu tha btt and tb best
It. M. OASTON.

Tba rlc Catering company's
la again open under tha aama

management... Everything first clan.
CuUlua and arnica unexcelled. Private

dining room for ladles.

Boy wanted. Apply at C. II. Cooper's
Halt.

Parties holding fih receipt ltnd by

IJndbrrg's trow, Dcdemm Sand, have

m cashed at lJmiberg' rold-stora-

Astoria. TAIX ANTON.

Fiendiib Suffering,
if often rained by sore, ulcer and ran-eer- ,

that rat away your akin. Wm. l,

of Hat Rock, Mich., aaya: "I havt
uord Burklen's Arnica Salve, for ulcers,
sores and cancer. It ia tha best bra ling

divining I ever found." Soothes and hesls

ruta burna and scald. 23 e at Charles

Roger' drug atort.

IVsirable eannery site or sawmill oil

for m!i. Tha bet on the river. Loca-tiu- n

at the railroad bridge in Young

buy. Apply to Mr. Jan Kinney, Tha

Cole, Antoria.

YOU WILL BE MORE THAN

PLEASED

If you allow ua to Furniah your

Winter Supplies.

GOOD GOODS. RIGHT PRICES.

JOHNSON BROS,
GOOD GOODS
iiMsa Twelfth St, Astoria.

lame Kerr v.a a guest at the 0- - l

dent yesterday,
William L. nie of La tiring, Mich.,

wa In the city yesterday,
William Oray, Jr., wa a visitor

fnmi Mexbt City.
1. 1.. iwii win leave this nmrmng

for Portland to do the exposition, and
will probabl locate permanently in that
'Hy.

Mr. and Mrs, U'illiam Sliardele came

up from Seaside yesterday to attend
the regatta. .

A. I.. Stone wa registered at the Oc-

cident yesterday,
it. h. fJotdsinith wa a Portland vii.

tor here jelerday.
K. J. Mayer of Son Francisco wa a

visitor in the city yesterday,
M". l?jijp of- - Portland a visitor

ill the rity yeMerday,
C. W. Walters came down from the

KxHsitiit city yesterday to attend the
regatta.

II. (.Va-lili- as a Portland visitor in
the city yestvrihiy.

It, II. t'oppleton wa a visitor io the
city yesterday. from Portland."

R. C Milh r of Seattle was a. visitor
11 the city yesteiday.

Thomas if, Allinan cauie down from
Catlilamet yesterday, rgiterii!g at the
(sciilrllt.

(.', W. (indfrey of Portland was in the
city yeter-liiy-

.

Iii''e Mdiiile returned to the city
yesterday,

Frank Mi4.overn ns down from Port
land yeMi.r,!nv on busiiH'ss.

Mr. Kllot of Catiilamct friend
in t.ie etty

Theodore Nassa of Catlilamet regis.
tcred at the Central ymterday.

Mrs. .John Masich, who ha been in'
the al for the past three weeks.
has returned to her home.

Mrs. Charles A. Campla-l- l ha re
turned from a visit to California for the
hem-ti- t of her health, which is not im

proved.

(. Premier and wife of San Francisco
arrived in the city yesterday to vi-- it

Mr. and Mr. C. M. teller.
S. Danziger and Mrs. Ianiger and
l Ivy and Mrs. Levy will go to Port

land today to visit the fair for a few
lavs before returning to their borne
in San Francisco. ,

J. "Walker Hart of Milwaukie, Ore

registered at the I'arkcr yesterday.
Charles llos of Weal port was in As-

toria yesterday.
John F. liogan, the Portland attorney,

wa in the city yesterday, en route to
Seaside.

Deputy Collector of Custom Frank L.

Parker departs on Tuesday next for
Tillamook City, whither he goes on offi-

cial buniness. This disposed of, Mr.
Parker will continue down the coast a
far a Yaijuina I'.uy, on pleasure bent,
the round trip being made on a bicycle.

Hon. 15. F. Allen has returned from a
two weeks outing, lie sjient the major
(Kirtioii 01" tbi at Hot I.ake Spring and

gave a few days to the great fair at
Portland.

William Douglas and wife, who have
been Writing here for the pa- -t six week,
leave this morning for their home in

Kcdlands, Cal.

CIRCUIT COURT SESSION.

Judge Mcllride arrived in the city
yesterday and held a short session of
the circuit court. A divorce was grant
ed in the case of Sarah K. Smith v. K.

O. Smith and an order for confirmation
of sale was made in the case of F.milv
M. Cnsliel. v. P. F. Knapp.

Attacked by a Mob

And beaten, in a labor riot', until covered
with sore, a Chicago street car con
ductor applied Bucklcn' Arnica Salve,
and was soon sound and well. "I use
it in my family,'' writes O. J. Welch of
Tekonsha, Mich., "and find it perfect
Simply great for cuts and burn. Only
25c at Cba. Roger' drug store.

SHOW STREET BARE.

Noticeable Absence of Undesirable At
tractions Among Concessions.

The majority of people here will be

gratified to learn that many of the so- -

called concession which have graced the

city's thoroughfares are no more, "t'no,"
the worst of the street shows which
came here with the httrepid (?) Colonel

(T) Case have departed. There now re-

main a fairly good colored vaudeville

show, the Stadium jtnA the diving dog.
a sagacious canine well worth seeing.
Astoria will not. only tolerate, but en-

courage shows that are decent.

BOOKS ARE MOVED.

' The removal of the book from the
Astoria public library to their new

quarters in the city hall will be com-

pleted this morning and though there
will be no formal exercises, the women
who have labored so long and hard to
make the Institution the success it now

is, will be there to welcome any and all
that may come.

final of Regatta Is Enjoyable and

Unique Evnt.

MANY AT THE COUNTY DANCE

Proves Agreesble
Surprise Hundreds io Attendance
Costumes Are Few But Worthy of

Especial Mention.

A a vehicle for the premutation of

the regatta finale none could have been

mote appropriately tlwn the

general high jink, and

I'auiitry dunce in the iw-- (olinid
biiildini laot nlalit. 1're.iilcnt Vie,
willi JiU tmuiil g(Nd judgment, conveived
tliU idea alnrnt 2 o'clock yesterday morn

ing. and with finee worthy of M. Witte,
HHKiimed the entire ri'K,ii-ililii- y of

the affair without con-tilli- hi col

league.
If crowd have attended the country

laiM kIiu-- it opening, word cannot

rightfully denerilie the atteiubincc last

nltit. Standing room wm at a prem-
ium. It wa aliinit' neceaaary to turn

imilty away in order to permit dancing.
The program wa impromptu, different
(iliu-e- x of the art of terpaichore llng
uggeeted by the participant. Vir

ginia reel, aquare dunce ana 01a

fahl.ued polkaa aeemed quite the thing,
iuown' bend and an orchestra furnih- -

ed the mui!.
t he niaMpierade Men w not enrried

out o well a unticiputeii, only a lew

donning farmer otuiite, but the tpirit
of revelv wa tiMiiifcot on every band.

Sime groteupie inakeupt were except
tionally good, but enoii);h wa not made
of the opHirtunity to win a prise.
Tbi wa probably due to the deirc to

in hazily in the merrymaking.
There wa none of the" pomp which

accompany the formal function. For

mality wa htran'-- e to thoee In attcn- -

lam-- at thi final fun making guther- -

Inif of the. reiratU it wa thrown to

the wind. Icllete gown were not

u voguei a bevy of Atoria beauty ap- -

iieared in lnwn and street dre; thoe
of the trncr nre ordinary bui
n- - clothe, excepting, of eoure, the
few Vibo had donm-- co(ume, tp and

lown, kick and forth over the field of

wax L'lHlcJ the (liini-cr- , there wa no

licntiiig voice U) drown the laughter
that enme from every lip and revcr-la-rate- d

from wall to wall. It wu in- -

ed a tank for the caller to make
them"clve heard, little or no attempt
icing made to adhere to rule, the dan

cer nctintr. pretty much a they felt
wa appropriate. Such wa the end of

the K.lcventh Annual lVualta. It wa

far into the inoiiiiii;' tiefore the dance

ame to a close. Many priie were
awarded.

CAPT. GEORGE L. G00DALE
HAS AGREEABLE SURPRISE.

Son Whom He Has Not Seem for Num

ber of Years Pays Visit.

Cieorge M. Ooodale, on of Captain
ieorge L. fimxlale, ilropH-- into the city,

to the atoniilunent of hi mot estim
able parent Tuesday night. Not until
Wednesday morning, however, did Cap- -

an (imalale know that hi offspring
had materialized. The greeting wa a

hearty one, and a an evidence of hi

pride in hi stalwart son, in the words
f the younger. Captain Ooodale, in the
hurt space of two day, ha introduced
i eon to 1.500 lieonle.

Young Mr, Ooodale i an old news- -

pMK'rmnn, having for a number of year
covered the tlnancial assignments of

ew York and Huston papers, but of
bite years, be ha been hr the brokerage
busincs in Sun Francisco, and ha been

ery successful. lie will accompany

nptain Ooodale, who leave this morn

ing for IVnvcr to attend the annual en- -

ampmeut of the O; A. It. a far a
the t'oloradan metropolis and will then

proceed to New York,

RELIEVES WEATHER OBSERVER

Mr. Crover who wa formerly eta- -

ioned here, when Astoria was a first
class weather bureau station is now

lieving Mr. Killilier, weather observ
er at North Head, who is now away on

vacation.

Got Off Cheap.
He may well think, he has got off

heap, who, after having contracted
const ipntiou or indigestion, ii atill able
to ptrfectly restore his hea th. Noth-

ing w ill do this but Dr. Kind's New Life
Pills. A quick, pleasant, nd certain
cure for headache, contijtion ,eto.

2So at Cba. Rogers' drug it ore 5

Defeats Motor Boat Union in

Jhrilling Race.

RUNS AWAY FROM FREAK BOAT

Grandstand Crowd Witnesses Exciting
Race Between Sternwheeler and Auto-

mobile BoatSpectacular Speed Test
Notes from Along the Waterfront.

The awiftest craft on the Pacific
coast, the motor boat Union, wa aadly
defeated in a thrillinir race yeMerdav
with the st tern heel steamer in
the world. Captain V. B. Scofta Tele
graph. The Kleventh Annual Regatta
ha lieen replete with thing spectacular,
but among the numerous situations that
have been offered the reveling mult-
itude, none was eo thrilling or so ex
citing a' the river race hA; yesterday
afternon.

Captain I. !(, who own the
freak craft, astonished the native early
yesterday by running around the steam
er Potter athe huge river boat was on
it way to Ilwaeo, and later he re
marked that be would attempt to cro
the bow of the Telegraph.

It was known that the Telegraph was
short of coal and everything seemed to
indicate that the t'nion could make good
it owner's hope. But Captain Scott
winked hi other eye and warned down
to the Sanborn bunkers, where diver
Mcks of the mineral that make ateam
were taken aboard. The I'nion rolled
among the ewell during thi operation.
awaiting it prey, and no soon as the
Telegraph was d for it up-riv-

(rip, the engine of the motor boat were
started to limber up. - .

The nos,. of the Telegraph pointed
down stream and in order to round into
the- channel she wa forced to make a
broad turn. Skipper Lewi here inad-

vertently, perhaps, forsook a good
Instead of tarting slowly

and waiting for the river boat to catch

.Bp, he waited for her to come full
around, thus giving tlie stermvheeler a
h ad of at b-- six length, which, cost
the I'nion the race.

Those alsiard the Telegraph appar-
ently realized an attempt wa to be
made to rbb her of w ide earned honor.
Exhaust wa turned into her funnel and
this sent a formidable mas of coalblack
smoke toward the heaven.- - With tm
slight li- -t to starboard, caused by all
her pasengers erowdinor the rail to
watch the Union, and a great spray of
white astern, width scintillated in the
un like a wondrous jewel the Tele

graph started up atream with the Union
hot after her. It wa soon evident that
the smaller craft stood no show in 1

race against the sternwheeler. Her rec
ord of 28 mile an hour availed her
nothing in thi test. Mr. Lewi forced
his boat and even though he , came
abreast of the lelegrauh, when off

Tongue point, he could nof pas her,
and giving up the race returned to the

city. The announcement that the Tele

graph wa the victor occasioned no lit-

tle enthusiasm among the spectator.

Spokane Coming.
Steamer Spokane, the palatial excur

sion steamer of t!ie Pacific Coast Steam

ship company, which was built at the
Union Ironwork in San Francisco to re
place the old steamer Queen, will ar
rive in today to assist in handling the
present abnormal tratlie to and from
the Bay city. Bar Pilot Staples is bring-
ing the Stukane around from the Sound.

MARINE NOTES.

i noi. scnonner fun .lose arrived 111

yesterday from her station off the mouth
of tlie river for water and provisions,

Oil tank steamer Ascuncion is due to-

day from Ventura with a cargo of crude
oil.

Steamer Northland sailed yesterday
for San Francisco with a cargo of lum-

ber.

MANY UNABLE TO COME.
s

On account of the big jam at the
union depot Tuesday , morning at least
300 people who intended to come to the
regatta were prevented from doing so
on account of not being able to get
near enough to tlie window to purchase
tickets. ..

AN EXPERT HANDICAPPES

The handicapper for the auto boat
and yacht races during the regatta was
Mr. Robert Austin of the Oregon Yacht
Club. Mr. Austin is an expert along
tbi line, having given his services te
his home club for several years..

while - - -

PRICES ARE

LOWEST
Jiwt a few of those tans and browaa

left. Better step in and get yoor sisa,
while you ean, at these unmatched price.
Ladies Tan, Champagne and Chocolate

Shoes, selling regularly at H09 and
15.00, now U--

All Our Tan Oxfords reduced, ranrdlott
of former price, to tuU
Other saiylea at prices that compare

favorably with above.

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO.

SEE 0US SHOW WINDOWS.

523 Commercial Street.

Regatta Flags
5 AND toe EACH.

All Filma of any size developed at
10 cents a roll of six. Take pictures
with any camera and bring ywa
Filma to m. We ave yoa the
trouble of developing.

View Work and Enlarging Dons
Here. ' We carry all kinds of Photo

Supplies,
WOODFTELD'S ART STORE,

516 Bond St, Astoria.

1000 Dollars
Some people pay to get rid of a

FIT. But they are willing to pay for
the FIT we give them.
OUR NEW LINE OF EUROPEAN

WOOLENS WILL BE IN
THIS WEEK.

Come io and examine them,

KIUUNEN & R0EL0FSZ
OCCIDENT BLDG.

Accordion, Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Gives
- to all Orders.

Ladies! Attention!!
Apprentices wanted to perfect them-

selves in the art of cutting, fitting aad

designing. Taught quickly by the latest
methods. Full course, $5.00 system in-

cluded.

MRS. C. G. WILSON
516 Commercial St, Up Stairs.

STATEMENT OF

Astoria Savings
' Bank

At the close of business August 10, 1905.

RESOURCES.
Loans and dis-

counts $567,809 "0 ;
'

County warrants 18,130 40

City warrants .. 43,449 82 $029,339 92
Real estate 1401
Due from banks 91,916 73

Cash on hand.... 55,936 00 14752 71

Total 791,742 61

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in ....$100,000 to
Surplus 35,000 0
Undivided profit 14,927 21

Dividends unpaid 120 09

Subject to check$389,704 31

Time certificates. 237,130 12

Demand certifi
cate 14,861 01 641,ftU 44

Total $791,742 tt
STEAMER NAHC0TTA

Leaves Astoria on the Tid
DAILY

FOR ILWACO, connecting theit wttfc

trains for Look Beach. Tlor mj
North Beach "points. Heturntrtg ar-ri- ves

at. Astoria same jvenlng. .

rhrough tickets to and from ail prtav
elpal European el tlea.

O. W. ROBERTS, Aawnt,
Astoria, Or. .

Null' l herewith given Unit I'mil

Held I no longer connected witli tba

Morning AUrlan in any capacity,
TUB J. N. DK.I.l.lNUElt 10,

CHINESE FOR SOUTH BEND.

Kiuhteen Chinese went frmn here to

Smith Bend thi where they will

work on Khoalwater bar during the

full Mann at the F. C. Barries cannery.

NELSON FUNERAL.

Tlw funeral of Jame Nelson, who

died at St. Mary hospital Tuesday, was

held from I'ohPa undertaking parlor

yesterday afternoon. Tha Interment

was at tireenwood.

WILL LEAVE TODAY.

Captain (Jenrge L. fiueidale will leave

thi nioiiiiiiir for Cheyenne, Wyo when1

he will participate in the Frontier day
cercmrinlc belli in honor of the Massa

fhusctt delegation of the !. A. II.

From Cheyenne Captain Hoodaje will go
to IVnver, where lie will attend the an

mini encampment of the (. A. it lie
will then visit Kan Francisco and re

turning to Oregon snd some time at
a retort. Hi trip will occupy about

IHOIltll.

MOVEMENT PROGRESSING.

Arrangements Ar Mad to Have Prom

Inent Speakers Stump tba State.
The leader of the woman' auffrage

movement in Oregon feel confident of

aecuring the a,(X)0 signature required
to their petition a required by law, in

order to allow them to place the sub

ject before the people for a vote at the
next general election, and have already

arranged to send out a number of prom
inent ekere.

Mr. Lyman J. Trumbull, preiItnt of

the local organisation, state that of the
iniota of 300 sitrnaturcs assigned to

Clatsop county, 213 have already been

erurej, with aix petition yet to hear

from. Tbi make it evident that the

people of Atftoria and urrounding ter

ritory are at leant in favor of giving the

women a fighting chunee at bundling the
ribbon of Mate,

Fast Trip by Telef. rap.
The faat steamer Telegraph leave Cal-

ender dock, Aatoria, for Portland, Ore.,

dally except Friday, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
arrlvlnir In Portland at 8:30 P. 51. No

better way to aee the algbta of the Co-

lumbia river than on the decks of the

Telegraph.

HERE YOU ARE.

Engliah paniMin plum, fluent In the

market, jut received at A. V. Allen'.

B01 FOR SKAMOKAWA.

The steamer Winona will leave Cal-

ender wharf at 7 a. m. with the

band, Fridny morning, for a

regatta. Let keep a good

thing going. 73c round trip.

aW'

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, particu-

larly a store full, and it resolves itself
down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offered are

at your command.

?. ' rsi''rnftti F ?!' AI
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